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Mr. & Mn. Clarence Steele

Three Score And Four
For The Clarence Steeles

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Steele of Oak Orchard Road
in Barre Center celebrated
their 64th wedding an-
niversary on Sunday,
February 12. Friends
dropped by to offer
congratulations and to chat
throughout the ,day.
Homemade ice cream and
anniversary cake was of-
fered to guests. The Steele's
dining room held an im-
pressive display of
congratulatory cards.

Clarence Steele and Edna
Grinnell were married on
Feb. 12, 1914 in the same
house in which they now live.
Mrs. Steele once told that it
was a frigid 8 degree above
zero day. Her brother took
the newly weds to the train in
a sleigh. They honeymooned

\ in Detroit.

I 
.' 

Clarence was a farmer all
f

a-ts_lqJg

his life util he retired about
20 years ago. He worked
mostly Muckland and was
one of the early farmers to
"open up" some of t}tat
black dirt. Edna had plenty
to do, taking care of their lL
room house - helping in a
pinch with some of the
farming chores, and caring
for her 4 children. Of course
Barre Center church ac-
tivities were a very real part
of her life. Both Steeles have
been active Grange mem-
bers for over 50 years.

Clarence and Edna Steele
have one son Donald of
North Carolina, a daughter
Helen Caswell of Rochester
and daughter Janet
Hamilton of Barre. They lost
their daughter Charlotte.
PresentlY there are 11

grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

Services Set'

For Glarence

Steele, 9(}
Clarence H. Steele, 90, of

Barre Center, died Thursday at
Arnold Gregory Hospital,
following a long illness.

Mr. Steele was born in Elba
and had been a lifetime
resident of the area.

He was a retired muck far-
mer and a member of the Barre
Center Presbyterian Church
and of Albin Lodge IOOF.
He was co-founder of

Genesee-Orleans Vegetable
Growers Association anri a
charter member of Barre
Grange 1026.

He was a member d ttle
Barre Fire Departrnent and
served several years on t}te
Orleans County Draft Board.

Survivors are his wife, Edna
Grinnell Steele; a son, Donalci
G. of Tarboro, N.C.; two
daughters, Mrs. Stanley
(Helen) Caswell, Rochester
and Mrs. lawrence (Janet)
Hamilton of Barre Center: on:
brother, Gordon of Buffalo; 1i
grandchildren; nine great-
grandchildren; one nephew.

The family will receive
friends (2-5 and ?-9) at the
Merrill4rinnell Funeral Home
where services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. Intenneni
will be in Mount Albion
Cemetery.

Memorials rnay be made to
the Barre Cenler Presbyterian
Church or the charity of one,s
choice.
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Assntiuttun

ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW

Mr. Clarenco H. $teeLe

Oak Orchard lload

Barre Center, New Yonk

l,lr. Clarence Steele was born November 29r tB88 in E1ba, N.Y.

The followlng j-ntervieu was conducted by John Munger,

East Barne Road, Banne Center, New York on

Jarruary 12, 19?8.
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$teele 1

ill And ;iiren lvas tirat J-Larcnce ?

S In 1888.
I

&i rlnd "iire month 'i

S. I{overnber 29.

ftt Then from, you novetl frot:t -Ll'tba to IJaffie ?

S In 1900.

M 'rlhat v';as Barre tilte then 2

S rTell Barre - - rvhen you got througir the s$/s{.np when rve moved. vlith the

stock and. alL.. ,Iirere \ryas no l:nproved drive v\tays, improved road's at

a1L, It yrias a 1og road" r,vay across the $\'lis.mp. Thatrs throu-gh n"ew 9B'-

Lt Thatrs through lvhatts nev,i gB, f'rom rlualcer iiill north cotning into Barre.

S. Yeah.

, id A 10g roacl then. It lvas lcincl 0f bul'rp;7 t'il'.':.snr t it ?

S. It was to. yep. ,Je]l it lvcr.s \n/orn do!'il't. 0f co1,rrse they lrept a good'

\ gravel on it but it was vrorrl clolvn r.ro you hit the bumps quite often.
I

Ifi Di-d. ryou rnove ri-ght up '00 r,'lhere you li"ve nov'r 'l

S. I{o,. lie movecl over tks to the farm in we}l it vias betv'reen the }elan'o-

steele lioad.. It y,ias a - a lady in Batavia that owned the famn I

eanrt recall 5er name rigirt no$t. ;r'r:cl the first thing they had' to d'o

!.{a,sbuildanelvharn"They}iilclELcovVbarntirerethatwasmadeoflogs

and marsh hay on top of j-t. 'ilhatrs lvhere they icept the cows'when lTa

cs.rle there. ',,'e11 in L900 v;e |uilt & n6!i/ ba'rn * 93 fee't lon6'

bI iiell rnias .that a regular "barn raising like lrve heard tell about. ?

S. Oh Yeah*

i{ The ine:n Yiith the .|ri-}te poles ancl

S '!hat t s right, Yeah.

.r1 e^,:t longn thabrrl" cilll for nrn a.'lvful lot of tnen to lift of one side
I.i 'JJ .t.Yt

) ,,, of that r-;ouldntt it "l

SThai;lvasquite;tproject.i{ernryrel-sonwasthebossEa$carpenter'

t-
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And" I can reiitelr:r.ber yihen thol,r iri;irl" bhe i:l;rtes on it.

fellolv that lvas worlti-nfi ';vi-th hj"m, tooie :1 rrrn router

frorn one corner to the roi-rird :r'"1;;1rt o1 the ^;Iate. ile

d.evi-1.

Gee, Lh:a.t vrould- on] Y

Thatrs right.

Thatrs lrrore than Ird

I knolt' i-t. I cantt

bc about E inches t','icle wouldnrt it ?

;-.,o I 6 ')
uvw!v

'Ilr.ey had a young

round the plate,

wa.s s, l-ittle dare

do.

tlri.nk of tir.i: b f e -Ll oi'v;,: llarnq right novt . l{e was t tl ill
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[{8$8ra ;n** ',';oririntl l,'itlr hi.in at 'cho i;li..Ltir{) L:i-rne -

iii1l llare ?

yep. .ilut thisl Joey rioilieth.ing - I c;*nrt thintrc of his last ll&ilter

Snthevt&.fia1trettyni-mblecha'pa'nclr'rcntaround'that3:lace'wentcle8'r

around it.

iTell hol.; long ',,iould" it talce to put the bnrn up? I assume it was all

framed. ancl laying on the ground".

Thatrs right.

And. t#n how long would it actually tntce t6 put the barn up ?

iTel-l they had. the raising ollile -glrt They rvould get a gang together

and they put up the fraroe work. 'Ihey raj-sed each end and then they put.

ir,p t;1e sides. Frarne !-,;-or]i. ;tt tirat 'tirne they vrould Setr v,'hen they put u5

a bar:r, they i,yould have & Sang of volunteer fanuers that would come in

and 1elp. They have pike poleso clifferent ones lvould hold up the

franre v,iork until they iiet a c3rpe:.rbel'Lrp tltere and then bhey * this

yfas a ga.mble roof bil::n - ancl"bliey pui & ulan up on top. llut before

they put ii up they lreuvc to ge i that ga'iable lrart all prepared. on the

ground. lfell I thrnlr tha-rt takes care of th.e raising of the barrl- I{ad.

to Fyt_up a._silo. after ihat, v;hi.ch lvi:.s rinother proiect' One of the

things 'bhat vue were interested- in rvas th* jg*-13*9'cause we had $0 acrel

of muclc land" on it alil there irad been c1tr"i"be a lot of d-iscussi-on.. 
"fe 

lven-
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to rneetill$s in iouth ilnffc i.l.t 1;l[l-t; L j-iitc il.tl.il. t,]rei::e \'\ra$ cl.Ltite I*

controversy &irou-b whe*il'iei: 'l,ilc rnuclc l.und shoul<.| be clril:Lued or ltot.

,Ihere \.iere i:leople tirLLt thcught tliai; ii'the uillcii land vlas drained' that the

people around in the nei$hborhood wou-l-'J be short of lvater. Thelr I'rellsr

vqould. ta dry" ;ut i;hat was iiiscouralgec* a5 ireing rather poor thought and'

so-bhey did the irarrns cornpany, a"big organj-zation that bought up a

1ot of acres of nu.clc. And then they forced through a drainage proiec"t

that started" vray up at tLe frarnsit antl lnrent dol'sn to what they called"

the !'eecler to the r'*est. And. we \irere incorpora-bed" in thai €rrea' and so we

jr.rst simply drained irito the, one of ttre h.teral d.itches and' we had our

mucrc cirained.

The irarm Coinpany r !"{asl bhat tire lutirr-un r'Jompany ?

Yeah. Yep.

Ancl it drained iuto the vrest

It vras built to the rr'rest avrd' they }r'ad" a -

rrhere ;abouts in the l"'e$t '?

It went up to abou't to tire Indian lla.lls itoad". TheSr used to teIl about

that it coulclnr-b bc ctrainecl bcci;.use there rrvas 'd feed'er up there that had'

a lot of rock on j"t and" they held to lolver it' And they finally got'

througn a regu-Lation l','ir.ere tirey coulcl have that blasted out and then theJ

got the rvater to flov; through ancl so into the Tonawand'a creek, I think i'i

is.3oth.atvuasl3l3vl}ren,tlremuc]tlarrcltvasstarted'tobedraj.ne-d.'An'd'

themalncanalwasdug,j.tlr-asc1ugatthaitimeandthey}rad.thesub-mai:

that led into it ancl :1.n somc cil.il(l*l t,iLc fl'rr":ler lti'}r'l to & ct:rtain anrount of

dral-nage to fiet into those *ub*ttt&ins antl 'birere on into the naixi'' iSut it

rras 'r'rell worth it.

\Tell that v'ras a].l hanci \'';ork 'bheri r"rasnrt it ?

l?e]l- they had" power, tne naip t-Litch ",'';a's a big d'red"ge that there was a'

floel.ting d":'edge. ,ind titeg tire3' hail Lhe sirovels for tl:e sub-nains' they

ifi
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used a ,shovel tSrpe of :a i.redi4e.

lni 'Ihis t.tosld be a steam 'Ilo\''Jered 'l

I thinle it was ggs I rionr t l{nov,t it;;r.s or: steam, t tlonr t lcnow lvhichr I,,,

think j-t w'as g&$.

]!i 0h the roain, tirat v,;oulcl be the one tha"t goes d"oivn by the - - \rh.atts now

',Ihite City, v,,ou.ld. that be the 1naii1 d.j.tch tnai yourro tallcing about ?

S It goes ri"ght aeross Lhe - v;el.J- itts tiou','n at rl'hite City you say ?

i,i i?hite City.

S rTell that Sarage thatrrigi:-b there is v.rhere tile tirain clitch Soes right dov:n

'through and goes to the r{est.

IrI All r'ight.

S But the irhite City is fartir.er ur; the hil-l .

ir,i &11 rlght. Itve got i;irat fixecL i:i nintl l1ow.

S I see.

l;i ltell to geN those trees ont alrr.i tire br"ush out that vuas on the muclc

you csul-dnrt bu:.n it of coursei rj-icl ;;o'u }r:;ve to pu11 it out vrith a team i

.S l/ell I lcno,c,r thiit I was oltc of bhe fc].Lolrn ihat v,rent ahead anrl we havo to

cut eL swath <lov.rn"bhrougir fuirc undo:: brush ltntl"fv"esls $o that the ttred.ge

cculd coil)€ rlolvn -bhrougir xn** rurd" :ltalce the tlitch. And I bhink there wasr

sone burning done but ijb 1:aii to.be verl,'eareful and see that all the fires

tvere out because it lvoulri uget jrnio 
"?re 

inuclc and- hurn the muekn ',vhich 'nas

averJrserioust1ring.Anr1thei|rilinagevV€ts,,,,-ilffithattime'
lTe had owned our farm, lrather had L:ought this farm and we s"barted. in

breaking up & little r*uch. ;r"nd event,:La.1ly, as I took overr rie had 50

acres. of, tilted rnuck. rtnrl iire grew, o1-lr glirgp irt those early years

was lejrysge ancl ii lvan lraule d to bhe :ilba. i Llltiotr.. i'je used. to start in

with, v\,e used. to sell it by, eiipres$ it in srnall cluantitiee. That was'

too exrensive. 'ie11 then in rljl ive 'r::';5i:.nizec1 a tlenesee-0rleans

Vegetahle il.rowers ,lssociation rln,r,l ',,ro .!tiLd" i.r. lletl'l.ttfler l.}n.cl iracl fi" receivef in

every city that wiils vrorth l";irile :"nii. Iie ';rculrl loncl tl:ese cars lvith lettr.lc.e



;,-r tee-le )

. and $hi1t it out. ;!nt.! -i"-1,,rras iii vorJf i;o.rr.l" r.Lcal- at, Nhat time, trvi-th the

lettuee. iut i.Lil ti,tio went on ihe lce-l;c;'g Ler "bi;ir.ce begiir to crovrd. out t]:e

Bostcn rrettuce. ilurl; ,,rirc uhc ,,oston lc"L'uuce. -It il-id.ntt hol-d up as goo-d

+1'^ Tce-3erg. Ti:c Ice-:ierrg lrlriri :;)i.iLr;:erl- in fron the i,'est ancl paeked" inCI,- UI.I(i -L

ic'e.;;eusecrtoiro1tiours'Ejcj'1cofit,tj-o.,nJn}rerei*Wfo"

avrhile. ilut you cou.Ld.nt t holu it too -Lcn.g, it ',i'asntt a firnt a lettuce.

Li iYhere woukl ihe ;Lcile ;:itora.ge be ?

$ Tbat r,.,'es on tne eas-b end r-rir tltere i-tts a. stora6e, a cold stora6e, I

was trli-ing of rul'ro '],"ias o1:e ru.ti-.rr;; it *t li:;:.1; time.

iri liould tnat be in :llbion '?

;i Oh yeah, yea.h. Iire;r'useC tnal, li,tlrag,c rlol'e Nl1ti..i"l tltey did the storage up

Y{€St.

tt i?ell that mucic starting in 1"913 has gotten to be over 5000 acres nqw I

think it is. Ihat t s ?t lct o'i ;11u-cl:.

5 fhatfs right.

L,I 50 acres at a tj-me. that r.ir:nesee*ur-l-oii1rfl 0ooperativer thatrs still in

business, is it no-b '!'

$ I think it 1s, )o$r :3u-b bhc inovo of -[f1c] ]cttuce has gone wa.y clown.

Because the lce-IJurg iet'buee hn.s crouid.ed out our d.enand. for the "lloston

Letcuce. gurs t1'as a softer letl:uce enel it ''"rould.ntt stand the paclting

with the 1ce ha* v,tell &$ the lcr:-iJurg.

}ii iiell -bhen you svuitched to onions ?

S lhen lve r.vexlt iirto onions a.nc1 potatoe*. 0nj-ons was a very goof, cleall ernd

potatoes was very good.

lti i{ell- to trarvest the onions anci iht: -lo'tiri;ces c1icl 1.qu have migrant or

transient labor then '7

S Yes we hacl. to have plenty of j-t, fhey hatL ar labot camX) over there at, the

point l"nd tte usecl to fiet Labor over there.

rfif K?-dqf i[ttx$He-t:m{$ffi jiX

ill llhe Foini lvas yrhere 'l



ij ieele 6

S. ';/e11 you lcnor,r \i'here tl:re |oint iti. lfou clirlir up the hill there as $oufre

going up from 01d. lE sncL the rrarrns O,:tnirrnyr &s you call it the l\rtnrunt

up -bhert roacl to Lhe enst is & Lll:or cirrnp, iln<J;/ou could order about $8,

many nlerr you iirouglt you cou-ld. use for tl:e season and had a set figure

as vrhat you pay them. Uf course it lvas quite interesting to see that yol

get all the help you needecl ancl irost usually they give them a L*rpftn boru.r,*

to get more rnen or stay lvith. tiretn at least.

M frEffifi ,'iere these il:en frotn t-ire sout}: ?

li $outh, bhiltrs rirlht. ferr.r.

1'-1i:le1lI.bhink1@€.eh|l$}ris,q-ugg}39gg9$tkrerenowinoneoft}rose

builclings and. sone of tirose snaller houses right along 01d 98 are regula:

homes now.

S Yeah.

ff thatts cluite 'a chan5e isntt ib '/

S Slr yen. Tlratrs r"iglit. lieri v\'r) r;l,o1rpcrl jn" fxhgm"there here a fev'l years
there

aSo a.i1it tire Gre c:nirouscs, \i",(] gr: L ir. :[ci,',1 r.] ,Lf f'eren.t 'btr.ings at the 6reenhouse

and remarked 1or,'r much ehi1ngc thcre w&sr. There used to be i?, houses in tht

whez.e theyn well ri-ifferent peoSrle titat,;,iorkecl r,vith the Farrns ComI:any had

one of those snall houses ihere at the I'ointr &$ we call it.

i,i iiell .r..ihile youtre invglved in a."11 of this, yourre aLso involved Yvith the

Granfle irierenrt You '?

S Yes.

i',i ilell te]l nre irbout tirrLt froru tir*: }:egirr:Ln*3. IIve heard" tlre story before

but nctr',' is the tit:re to put rt I'r"Ll- orl I'ec'orcl'

S |iel} I think rny*fat4_gJ rva.rr instru.mentaL it gr.{l-"g-"ing-tiris Gra:rgel. I{e all

rys_mglLe{*v,rari nembers of tirc -,-Lba liran.ge ancl tthen they moved over here

Rayye vrily he -ffas interocteai. ilf cour$e tl:ere is ii little link there

that l,ve heardr hirn tell a.hor-rt it. Ihab they had' a very small Grange

dol"ln to South Bi:.rre.
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;jouth rjerre is or"rer 
'by "bhc $hccl-;"lr "rtcscl 'l

Thatrs rtght. ,joutli .iji.,rre 0orners. fhc,. lrar,L t.l:e $$ang* 1here but aftef

a fei.r;rears it"becarne e;itinct. ,llntl thenr &$ r silY, irather was quite i,,

inptrr.rmental in getting tiris Gri}nge organizecl ancl he beceme a Deputy'

and, l"rent around lnrd organizod' otirev ''J'reinges'

Lets s.iart with the Grange j-n iJar::e, where did 'Lhat f j"rmt meet ?

,Ihe Grange in 3arre, tha'b r'ig,li .l"i-i;.h'i; on Liie clo"'in t:y the at the

end" of "delano iroacl::ird 01d ]8" In tlr.at corner in there. Llourse j-trs all

d.isappea.red nor,,,r. .;jut lfve itE:ard ]rj-rn te}l i,ibout tjrat they had' a small

1r.a11 an<i ii:ey ciidnrt hizve 'bhey drlclnt i; have a dining roorir to the Plhaqe at

all but i;hey ha.c a ii.all that tl1e lcxver part of i-t lvas a place' where they

,,.,oulc coule anc hitcir "btic liorscsi. ri \Tar: al} horse d.rawn vehicle$ at tlt'aj

time. Bu.t -bhat {irange: &s I clut relierirber Jather tel}ing abor,lt itr' becarnt

exti*pt ancl just n,hat ;rear I clonr t irnovr but then they l[lfiE v'/ere instrumeni

in orlEanizi-ng tiris G.range here r;t "riarre tlenter.

ifhere-did. that first meet in i;arre 'jc:iter ?

It rae'b in Culverf s ffa:Il" Ll:e first tiine'

Culverrs l{a}10 where is Culverrs i{alt or 
"'rhat 

it i"s it now ?

Uell that is wliere * - i'"'h&b is tlr'e or'rtfit thatts down there now ?

fhattd be BentleYIs

fhat t s BentleY t s, Ye alr.

Upsti:.i.rs in ,Sentleyrs store buittling then ?

And then tney came to tirere r,'ras a irall, novf that was in the place

wherethepresentGrangelia.l.}itr.lasc..}}ed.theSsurE.trfr.Tent

iuilcling. Agil it,ru*li stra.l-}, ;r lng.ll- [a]ln ilnd in fact it used to be'

ntr
ltr

$.

T.,T

(f
r.)

i*

S

i{l

J

li(

previoustoiiratoitused.to,bCI,Ii'isedtogoeWI!Ieeting

there bef ore the Grairl';c liloveii t'r-;:' bller'e '

rr,ell let t s holrl of j: on thc r,irenge f or il uj-nute. 'Ihe Good" r$€*qlt.:ts
-Io:. 
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Steele 3

lvhat lvas that '!

S ,iell ihe Goocl lelperence v,i&s irn eff'ort -bc trteep.lroople from clrinking

intoxicating liquors, , 'l'r

li ])id -i;hey have eva.ngelirjtic mecNings -birere too ?

S lihat icind ?

lrl ilvangelistic or reli"gious too 'i

S I{o.

irf Just Enittr antl-alcohol.

S 'fhat I s right o

Iti Then ivhat dld the llrange go to from tltere ?

-" i'{eLl the Culver Brotirers bought i6is hall. 'Io begin v*ith Jaekson fi,ice

toolc it ov€r after - they vras renting j-t' Jgc-keon" itce rented thie

hal1, the Sal'r lgnt 3ylt_tlt$, r'eiLlly r^;here thll present Grange HaLl stands

now. And the Culver ,jroihers, ,,"iere ruming a store aLso d"own v'lhere

l{esbitts &Te now.

iii The ar4to:nobile agencl/r'.

'S No, 6.o. Culver urotlrers well the ilesbitt d"olvn there is farther

d.own. llut I yv"as tryir:.E5 to thlirk of th.e nafle of the place, that people tha

was in there cul-vers ol',ined the hall - the Grange wae organize

a"r tlg}at Grange haIl. At Culvers fial}. ilnd then they moved. up to this

Iiam Tent buildj-ng anil oulvers Jacii$on itice rentecl the build-ing for

a store.d
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I,l }trolv I're t re baclc to tl:e Iea.se aird ilulver' r;irctl:rers i1$&L11o

S yealr.. ,;ell the lease that Culver.;i::o"i;ncrs had in the hall. Jackson Rige

,,.jas operating it, illtai i,,izrs fire }:uilding on ihe, vthere the Grange llall"

stands now. Ii; was a store, jaclcson liice wa$ operating lt as a store'

tsut Oulver 'Srotirers knevr about tl:e lease th:it they had to have it and- lvhe:

the l"ease ran out the;y toolc it cver and it forced Jaclison iiice to buj-ld' a

nel hall. Ths.trs when the hal} ,,,ra.$ br.r-ilt over here because they d.id'rxtt ha"

any place then after Culver iirothers took over that lease and. Jackson lt'i-ce

br.rilt thi-s neY; hall.

- 
]l]1 The new hall is r''rhere novrl ? ilhere the tlra:r'ge is now ?

S Yeah.

I;i 'IheY buil-t the ner=r hal-!- ?

s That was rryhere the tlte ofle thnt .iiice I s did have and they had to move

1n,tren. Culvers toolc it over i,Lncl then rol{icersr Jackson ilice had' to build

the new irall over on the east s'iicle'

'Ifi Oh, on the eaet side rrov; wirere is thal,n vrito.re"bl:e srocery storo is now ?

S That t s tvhere it is right nolv' Yeah'

Bi And the Grange met in the new building then e

s And tiren the f,Itange bought this builcling ancl I call it tire sam tent

Suildingltirat0ulvergreal}yorvrred"it,thatistheyha.dposses$iox}ofit

ancl the Grange "pousht it and the {rogff- vrent nntff ahead' and did a lot of

extra vsork to buil*l it uB anrl put a baneruent r.r.nclor it and they had teams

and excavating i;na1 Y;suld ihey put i'i baser1ent in it'

hi fhe e.xcavatlon, ''voultl that l:e i'iitir a irancl buclcet ?

s lTerl the farmers had tearns, the y used te*.nrs there antl one of tirese durnp

scrappers to ireli: to clean out Nhe dir"b'

lii The teanl pullecl t}:e scrapper:rt:ii ti're f;;::tlers $ot in the back enf, arld

poj-ntecl down until tircy ,i.,ot I -i-oi,rtl rnil titcil ihc te'q'm pulled it out ?
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That t"'as a lot of sirioL"by i';orl;.

S Thatts righ.t. rJtrt the fit.rners;ribchcii in on tirat a:r<1 they clid. rnost of th

r,vork themselvcs. ::brtl 'bhen blroy, "t;hcy lr.ntt [r coi,unittee of builcling thei"

hall, the Grange ]IaIl. I rencrribcr irsrr:tf,fffie$.*l+\

Father was one and i,ierritt ''iolfer: was ir"noiher fellow.

' }1 l;lerrltt iiolfham ?

S i,;erritt 'if olfham, lhere l''/as 2 'folfham boys. !/e11 I guess there was

3,. il,/ayne r{olfh.eim, l.erritt. arr.d. t}ren I [hin]c t]r"ey had an older brother.

But li,erritt vlas on tirin coumittee ir;i-bll.'"a*iter in builcling the"new hall.

M Ttris was abou"b lvi:ren 'i

. . S iTell about. 1,916.

Lt 1916.

S. Yeah.

I-t Then your father helped organi-ze other Gran6;eei ?

$ Thatts rightn he lv&s $iu.de il }eputy rLnil he went aror-rnd. and helped to

orgarxlze other Grelng;en.

ifl \fhere rvould" sorile of these other $rariges b€, would you rerilernber the.t ?

S V{ell there was one in Clarend.on and. I think the l(nowlesville $range

and. there was & Grange over l''rest here someltrhereg.,

hl lfe11 in those years :-n ttie rlrange did titey d.o a 1ot of cooperative.

buying for the farmers 7

S, [hey did., yeah, yeah. Tirat v;nu o]le of th.e purpos€s, t]rey had a comnlttec

for - - a pu.rchasing agent buying fertilizer ancl grass seeds.

Ii,i iletl tinese coiiuni- btee s i.Lnri thc coo pe:"nr-L j-vu 1l.rying, 1s tliat what eventuall

became G. L.. I'. '?

l} I{o. i'ieIl I $aVr the G.lr.ii'*, il:ri:"t; ul.s tire Grange lreague Fed.eration.

?hai ivas a. tney took ihc ::ame, I 'bhink probably there was stoclc

that v'ras built u-p i-rui i-b v'ias ca-L.l-ed. -b.ire li.,fr.:ii'* t'he Grange and the

Diarryraanrs Jrea;3i.e anil tne l'4.r":n Jui"eitu * C-.1.-4.
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You rnentione d the Jiarymenrs ieague, dici yor,r ever milll co\i'is and- shj,p

to tbe Ji-ari/ments "j.'earye 'i iir' are you ;11 nruck 2

iio l,re clid.ntt send theil 'bo the )inryi;ir,,nrs J":e{i.6J.re.\de }racl a ferv cows ana l''lt

took it over to the eheese feic'bory. Toolc or-rr inil-lt over to the Cheeqe

tggtg-{y.

Over there in Clarendoir ?

Yeah.

';ie11 lfm going to talk to ilerb:'ieople;.bout the Cheese Factory so I get

more of tlie d.etails fron him on tnat.

I see.

iJere tl.rere any gfeat ?-torms ba.cti in those clays ihat you can remember arrd'

vrhat vras it like get"i;ing arouind iu thc rrilnter time ?

l{othing like the t-f7.

You had a big,;:ile of snov,'hcre ful front of the house in'77 I remember.

0h yes. yeah, yeah. ;dhy I rlonrt thlnl< t',re had &s hard" wintere s &s nsuch

Snol.!'ffrci So forth as'u'letve nacl lrere ii;- ,77t no where near As fAUCh.

riell hovr about the social lif e of tne ilrange r ca.n you tell me something

about that 'l

that y"ias &, you rnighi call it sort of G. social organization. i'flrile they

dicl lrave ,a purchasin.g agent anrl" fhey did a cer"tain amount of business, tl

r,vould, meet every tvro lveelcs ancl tirey li.acl a iitera:qr Progfam. and had what

they callef, a lectur"e that had a prepared" Literary Ji'rogram that. incornpaee

a goocl :llany of the nembers furnishecl the ta.lent.

if e11 then there l'Jas the rlances too lvr.rsnr t there ?

Ancl they hacl a dance comrnittee and. tirey hacl danees d"uring the ntinter.

irell letrs go on to a little clifferent thing. 0f course tire t30s there

vras prohibition, r,uhat r,';as i{o$ir.ijigg li}te in the fown of }3arre then ?

lrohibition cleveloped" il: tirerg, $oiilei"'heres along in there and there were

those, of coursie ti:at r,vas quito upsei:lbout i't. and they couldnrt Set a

)
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license till they finnlly So,r iir io wllere they begin to sell it at the

grocery stores, if I l:'enenber :"'ight*

,iI Getting a l-ittle l-ai;er a.l-on$ the line. In the ]93J or 1934 there,,,

was a reaL harcl treeze dicl tirat ll.tlrt your farr'ring any at that time ?

S Yes we irad s'1r.e bacl freezes on tile xnuek i:,nd I presume it v'ras in that area

iye had. onion crops tftat -',;herc ib uiil,$ lr dry ilrea it, frore them right

offr it froze ^bire oniol'rc right off but i-f it lvurs a lov'r area $/hy they

suffiived, some of then. i\ncl i't cut the po'batoes clown pretty bad. They

1ooked.afterthesu11eanieout/@.1i}cet}reywereal-}goinstobe)/
dead.i they all turneci blacli. ;rr.iild ti:ey !'/ere big, standing up here two

eet hj-gh, Uut it d.iii.ntt resu.lt in really $poiling the crop entirely.

It took all the l eaves of f tirc not*to vi-ne an<I ]tilled soine of tire stalks,

but not too much.

ir: rTell tirat v;oulcl be & freere clr-iring the grov*i-ng seerson or"towards the enrl

of it but I was bhin-lciriil of" "bhe real hard j:'reeze the year that Trake

0niari-o froze over ani all ihe ucach orchards rrent. 0r dontt yCIu

" renember "birat one ?

ii i'del} that l'rould. be later i:r the Jrefi,r 'i

iii Iir the vrinter tirne.

s 0h.

irl ;jornethj_ng like ?o bel-olv for: a ivcc; i1 a ro\'1.

S ';'r'ell of course that d.id"nti ha"vetoo much bearing on the muck land because

tle1r ciidntt have t;nlf croi;s in at"birat ti::rc of the year.

iij ,iliat eid yor.:. ao for ,;*tL,.XJi ,it::,ji:"l]'"*iol.-*? Picl you ever take an excursi

on t5e .irOltey Car tc Lcckpcrt or r,u:r'flilo or ,"oCirester ?

S The Gra.nge tgolc i-r1l ctrcllrsion anil iten-i; to Cryslal Leach oire time on the

f rol-1ey.

jii iiovt long a r,rii: i"'ou1fJ biint l'rrrvc 
'i-,*en frclrll ltere n?

$ flre )/o*r1$ pero p,l c of tirc tri;irge tooJ; l;irc: l;r"o1--l"ey cloinfrl krere to 'r!lbion n.Jrd
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vJent to Urysta"L;each. :iovr -l donrt i;nor';',rilexbh"er vJe i'iras able to go righ'l

to Crystal -deaeh nibtithe Trol)-ey or not j;'ut l"re ,gtarted" out Y'rith it and

cone hae?, wi"th :-tl l-;he (ther ii,'e herd -bc -bransfer I donr t rentember aboutr,.

the circirnrs j;al1ces. rl;ut tna.t vras oile of the things th.at in the Grange

they }:.ad. a i,ilrent G-r;Lnge :rnd they. had wha b they call.ed a Young peoBl*

Grange. :Lnd. the Young }:eoi:-Lets #rang;e would ta.lte on activities that

C"iclntt reall-y ccrnjtrise "l;i:c t:'trcrrt Llri,lni;e. fn f'act tir.ey hi:cj. a Young

I,eoplef s Cr*nge tfuat Lire;r iirnii. Liieir ,.t::,Ls'bers utrrl ilverseers ilncl it h.ac1 the

s et up of L1 re;;u t ar .i;';rrt;c

Did you ever get ilvolvecl" clri-i.]ing :1or .ia-br:r-ral" tlas ?

i'{o. l;aturrrl Ga"s 'l

Yeg. iloi,'r ietrs1lo bu.cl:;..Litt]-c bit. C*'n you tell ne anything

about 't

,fell I renern'ber ihe::e r';tl.segreat big bui,1"c1i-r:13 over there r'';ith a lot of

roons 3::ii tl.rey $Ltpposcii"i.Ly heti a r;ilrjlc in;fr.fier over there that lvas

supposed to be il" ti;iter ilure fr:r nooplc tha-b vras in poor health. And

people,,'vourkl So there ancl sta;'therc.ioilrctiiltes and. drink ancl bathe in

t]:.is waiuey. A-?:1.(l- I clo:rrt ll,:l.olv i';he*ther it - * nyself, I remernber my

broiner and I riuinil ever 'uhere oi'I bil,ies i';h.en il'e vf&s up on the farn.

,ient over there anr: $a?'j ihelit over thcre but we d.idnt t.

get insld.e of il:e l:u"ild.lng i:ut it did .hu,ve a r:u:nber of rooms in it and'

pcople i;ou-Lr1 cotjtc -blrEl::c .['i.,qnri-ni;.bo irufrovr: tlir:j-r hea]th hy usin$ ths't

lv&ter.

This i"voul-cl ire about t';hen ?

Uh tl1at must iti,Lve been in'btrc l-ate t?*,):: I i';ou-Lci think.

'Ihat bu-i1uir:6 iiisapl,eared in i-i:r ar,'iful irurry dicinrt it ?

Yaoh

,Ihat l",ias over by tire cc\rilcr oi,' l,hc lilicc-Lar ii,racl, ip ti:.at right ?

Yeah, i"b tlitls just I''i el$ tl nf' bllc ''itc:t: L' rl'r:-r '

trt
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Flov'l clid th.e iiPrl effec-b 0rJ,ci-r'ns 'Jor-urty 'j

itec-Le'L4

ihc o.l-i1 ,i orks r.r'o6;'ess

Adninistration.

fiily they had" an efl'ort to employ, I Sllr;siil, lreople that they couldnrtn -ir -

didnft have any,;,'or1c an6 I reriieinber rr.p on thls road $'ltgre \rye used to livo

t.i:.e}r :nad. a jang coroe in tire re iincl cut tire fence rolvs d-olrn. I guess that

t{as the oT.ga3;.Lzation itr r,,i}t"ich b}re;r }racl 'b}rat }relp.

ilovr clidr iiorld ;iar I effect ti:"e f'lr'::iers oui here ?

ilell I cionrt rc;leintrc;r" 'uoo mr-rcit libout tirc ,ror'-lcl llar f ''

Ljraft ;ioarfl in ;i orld i,iar II.

I was on the

cverlrbodY
of the war and You

liTIU

La
I

Irl

)

T, i;

U

yeah, you had to classi-fy bhe ileoy:le, t,;}tr,Lt the cj-rcumstanc$s werer wheit}

they should serve or not or rrile*ther tirelr np6 dependents that lvere

actually clependentn upoil the i)cr$o1'1.

Lo you rernemher the ilId rilue l,,oor1 o.rl thc iia[tt .iJarre ltoeld. ?

Can you tell roe anytrring about tirat 'i

;ie1l as I unclerst6ocl ft there lvas t',vo Cifferent units put together and

finally they trad dances in i'b anrl" so forth anC' finally they - it ivas

separated. ancl the i"{orm ;Lnderson nnd. tsi1} triorton, not Eill but'

l{arold l,iorton - - eech ono .Llad a. unlt oi' it a-ncl that I s r''/hat they }ive

in todaY.

jiarolcl told ne \./hen tirey cut trre'r'b a.part the ]as-b tine they ran a saw

throu-gh ihere they irit a nail ancl v;heir. "birey pullec} the tr,ro parts apart

they split rig;lit clo';n ihc rniillile r:i'tl:;;.L i'uLil. ,'JeIl they each got halft

exactly half.

iieJ.l I *upposerl tirai inust

Ii,I

D

I,{i iiell t}rat r',ias quite an arlventure1trying to set out

sayingj'fl olgo any hov'r. 
o I

)

The sld. nhat ?

Blue ii,oon, the

Oh yeah.

dance hal} ?

T,itlt

$ I'invc beerr L-roro or l-ess of a unitr separate uni
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thAt !,ItI[i pUi tcgcthcr,i,'iIC]i] LILcy t;ooli l,iruiit ll,r-riL1"[ l':lrb

i{ovr ab6ui -bhe il}our iLniL iirist :.iL}s a-b thnt time .

1:,ii-11 here in barre ?

I{O. There tvas or1e over in - on'*)}d J8. I tirinic it rvas the - - - not

the ijheelars but they naii a {tst 3l*} over tlrere. ive used" to take small

grist eind go over there on 93-

Jr.auplng; bacic a bit, ih.ese iliire,1:ole-E tha-b you put the barirs up l''Iith. liov'

were those nadue ?

,iell tliey yrere a lo:tg 1:ole vrith a spilie on"bhe encl of it. Thatrs all I

can say 3nd they i:ui; up t.irc fri,lle r",'orlc Wh of & barn lvhy they vroulcl lay

clonn i;he enrl frarne you migh"b say anu therl, ihat being all fastened"

i:ogether:, tley haicl iL ?:elrn rai$lng i,rnd tJiey \'ioilld raise tirat bar:n up * *

raise that frarne up i:nii irave S or l-C fel-}oirys r';ith those pike poJ-es, and'

raj-se it up andr put it uF in sha;ne.

That souncls also, a kri6 pa:.ty litre that solre"bhing lilie a thrashinl

bee. 
*jlid. you ever go arounil l';ith a thr&si:er ?

j,lo I never d.id" I rerrejnilcr i'ilrlrir ihty,,Ilt bhe bcrn up, you spea.lclng

about tigashing, ttris,iill iiareo I thinl; he was a thrasher- And' he used'

tolvorkfor--aeiacarpenterforjjelsonvJhen,theyputupourbarn.

I
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;it*ybc blrey ','ircl,g;n"l t.

,,uas tlrere a fPaar illour
..,

Drh:^-
the,1 Canning Factoryr which

r-
bur:necL rlown.

tlhen r"las that ?

'.ie11 I i'';oulC. s&y rtilybs) "l'b v/{,}t:i ;:'r't:t-t;"ri'i t?6'

pin point i"t.

'i.Je11 with no fire coinlirrnies ,i;it:i.'i, clii1- you ticr

burn ?

.lh*tr ,] a. 61ue os, I renllY canl

for vra-ter ? Sr just let it

,rell they hauled I'la'Ler tiie'best tlr.e;,.coultl but it burnec" rLolvn.

Jjhat l';ou}tr the .Janir'in5 :i'irctor;. j:li1ve c:Lniled r..b t]rat tine ?

l,[

D

T.:l

&1

S

llow about a;ny llg fire,s in Barre

ire11 the lvorsi fire I guess theY

?

ever herd. vuas
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S' j)ale I s 'vYas runnir:g it at that tlme and i;hey vro.1Lcl can - ihey wotre

canning cucumbers, canning tornei.toes.

Id And thatts about it. l'lo,i,'hovi'er.bout-bh.e chilrches. "iflat can you tel! tre

about the ch;r,rcl:es l:ere ? Thcre have ireen just tire 2 churches in Barre,

the }resiryterian here anci the ;,,e btroclist ovor in rlest Barre '1. 0r wae

i there nore ?

r g Yes, to ny lcnoi'',rlecrge thatrs ail therc tvlt$.

'.i liq rrihat di-d you c1o for fun in schooJ" '? YolL rr;ent to school liere in Barre

,,i Center ?

'i S l.'lo I didntt go to school here in Barre Center. I r'rent to Albion school,

'i the lrurgitory - l:rcpari"bory bc.r gr:t j"rrb,; hi-6h school anrl I didntt get

:,, along too faet,

j
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X{ This i-s tlne t}rircl. sid"e of :r tai:e i;'ii}r i.:.'. Clarence $teele on the lriain.

roacl in Eayre Center.

Clarence, when we i-eft off vre 1,rere going to talk about schools, startinl

baclc in Genesee Cosnty in rilba.

5 0h in Geri*l$ec tJo11nty. i/c r,;un L bci ';: Li.iSf r:r.'r-,11[ cl:lo brict sc]roo]s in

Gene$ee County before ive noveri. ovel'here in t)rleans Cosnty. Tlten we

went to a district school d.or','n in South Barre.

trri l{ovr i;here vras t}rat fis"Lrici richoo} then ?

' S Jiell the $suth Barre school was a stone schocl.

. H lhatts tire corner of Culver; Ii"oarl and" Old 98 ?

, $, 'fhe corner of the ijelano .ttoacl aircl Ol-cl )8, y€s.

Id 'Ihat t s 'uvhere I thinlr dud, iln;;te lives no!v.

S Thatrs right"

{ Any,thLng particular about 'bllat ijchool when you got to Barre ?

S ;lnd f;e rr'ient fron there rlo,rn to.:rlbion school urnd. they didntt have the

Acaclenry iiehool built at tirat tirne *nd. l"'ie ltacl to have classes in various

places in Albion. One of tire .,.,Iaces \',Jas in the Anrerican Legion Buildi.n,

IiI ?he on€ theyrre riovi llsjing ?

S ftts vrirai the Anerlcan l,egion ilri"Lciin;1 is novir.

iil Across from the jail.

S And. I think we har:l sorle of tire classes in some of the folvn .FuildingS.

there..

ti ;fell hov,'dicr:rou get f'ror,i -i:larre io sc[ool '? Ta.lte a carriage or put

S Oh l';e rnd. tc wallc, it r,',;eLs ;l lii'Lle ovcr i:i mile . i/e hacl to vlalk to

school- do',r,tn anci back.

Ii( Frorn irere to albion ?

^j Oh you me&n - I bliought )'cu in,:nnt f'roil ";here vJe livecl to the $outh
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tsarre school.

h:i I{c I nean fron ,,'rl:ren you hacr to ij*o t}re rlistance fron Barre to Albionl how

did. you get to school- 'l t'r

'' ou'-
i, - S i{e used to o.rive our ov,,n trens irortation. ;iaveln irorse in the )rive Barrl.
i,:

, If' fhen you just tetirered ?iim l"ri:"eir. yor;.60t to school un"til classes were over

5 Ther: r,ve dLlove b*ck home.

iri TSis i.;ould be one i:f tire r*:gul3r tlorli hor$es that you rode bare-back ?

.

S riell n"o \r,ie hacl one hor'$e tltilf i,ras trtcr(] of ;r. roacl ir0rse ana rve t"rsecL to

drlve this lorse to school. ,le irad fo , o"t Llp in the morning oqrly and tlo

^ Ia-a' ^,-, ! r, 
- ^,' our fa.r.::i irork irefore4{ vrent to sciroo-L antl l,hen gr: t h6ne early and so sorse

I

more fanr i';ork.

i;, ijhat jEind, of eub;jecis cl.icl;/ou t*l;e irr scilool';"rhen you finaliy 6ot to

itlbion ?

S ichen i,,re got tr: ;rlbio:r l;hjr- )rf I rliry i;hei'didntt lrave the ltcedemy

schoo1 sc \'re rio to schocl thnre iLncl \"io'!irot'ib to various place* in rllbion

f or ci.j;f r'erelt cl-asses. rlr;icricarr 1.,,ogiotr lias one ,rf theur.

lf ;rhat d.ici you sti.:-c1y iirere ? -roit :llre;,tl-y line','i how to read" anii write befort

Jiou ?,aa there, '-tid ;rou siu&y history '?

3 'i--f-,,;nn ihe beg;ii:ning of tne h:Lgir school, I iraa high sehool subjects
J J- +u ti d,i)

ilhert I iient i;o *ilbion.

lri i,ike chemistry, phynics i:rl'r.il Lluii typ* of t'fi.i-ng ?

lj rJne of tire iirirri;s thnt I ]rcibccl. ihc ultlll"b ';';iler :incient iiistory.

iri ,rnci€nt iiistoryo l,atin ?

S I rlid"ntt taice l;Ltin.

i,, iio'u"r"sbout Greele ?

S 1.{o. i ':riclnt t "talle 'i;ircl;c }en-ulr'i.:es: '

ii ,rliat ..:the r jrincls of clasies rij-ti. ycr.l iinve '!

S ','ie1l I ha.C. iiaihematics col-1r$e ;'::r'l' b':.it \""-l's unc of the tirings I likecl;

spelling and jnglish. ,;rnc" ],'ic j::ad. fi,n 'lgricultural .cl?Fl.
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ru ]t$ricu.Ltural cIass, 'bo .l.e ai'lt ',.;..L.iLt jrot'l l'i.].rcliti.y ',i;ere doing irt home ?

S ;i eIl- it lvas srpposeclil-y il 
.[re:rci-'ib -bo tlsr ,ie Iearnecl somet]ring about it.

H rfell I think ai; that tj-:ne therc r;robitbly teaching about crop rotationiJ'

that tlas sometirirrg nev; l';asltrt ii 'i

S Yes, in fact along .r,;i-bh ilchoo-Lir:g I ,,i'ettt d-ot''ln "b,c Oornell f or a v,ij-nter

coi,lrse anti tool; Agricu-ltr-lr'e anc.'l-.tlti'Lt llat]- bo ri'o nj-th a liti;1e advanced

f arruing.

}i this rv'oul0 be crb6ub r'iha-b yei:']t,ll ?

S Tirat ,,vas in Ll0l u.nc1 ?.

L{ You y'rere pretty yaunil i;o be i;oil:; .lv'ii:.y, iill i}'re !va'y to ilornell for

schooling then vierenti YOu ?

S ilell it v'ras a i';inter cour$er

i't That vrad a lonfi {iays crrltl::l f r"cill ltone.

S Yeah.

iii iij-d you- 8et bacll for ihristllas ih"i"t Tealr '?

S Yep.

&1 rlhat was ilhris}t3s .li!;e ?

$ ,r'e11 ii r,,ras ?rei;ty ilocri I tir,lr-r.-;gt. I lrilli preity lucky to get home.

Fretty glizd. to L_,et l.ione . l;ju-b i',tent bi:.c.li iri*iern";ardrs. fhere vlas 4 of us

fe11o-i,;s tirai t',reni; tcgc b-irer, ,renrlcll i'hi-l-ti;:s vlils one 'bh'at I'Jent'

M riendell lhil}il:s, he used" to l:e Tol';n Clcrlt over here.

S Thatrs r.ight. .rnd tiren tl1cre ',,,;a* $tanley *Xn*g:c Snyd.er dot'u'n on the

Transit,

Ii'i I icnoi'; itanleY.

$ !{srml* Ancl iiaz'ol-c1 ljnyi}-er.

fu: ljhen irou got bi;c.1.,; for Ljirrirtr,tiin d,iij. lrr:t: have a re55.l1ar tyee 1i]ce \''le d,o

now ?

5 l;ell tne firsi Chrisitnas tree;'* had" t'rnt 
"Tjlert 

our first cilild' was born

after it got Z or I ;rears olcr., iny br,rtircr hnught down a Chri-strnas tree*
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And" that l',ras th.e first JirristiLras treo tiist rr;as ever i-n our home.

ilt Dici irou irave i;hc cr"ncLle holrLers :rnd. the litile carrdles on it ?

;j lio,

,' h[ ]'io lights. "JiL1 your ]rave i1, ilccorated" i:itir hone-nade ornaments and

popcol'l1 and thir.t ty.lle o:fl thing ?

S I tirink 'tliey clid. fn fac"t r:ry b::,cthern iL$ f s&Xr he rry€ls instrr.Lniental at

tha't ilme. Our olclest child-n thc onl-); ono that lras borrr at that ti.me,

vias - he thought neei.ed a Jhris"bnas tree and he came out and he

'rrorked *here in iluf'fal*o nncl o$e of the clerlcs that lvorked. vrith' him give

iil This i.ioulcl be about lviten 'l

S ;r'el] lette $oe sho \nras bo::n in tnl- *nti eire wii,s probably 7 or I years

old..

U fhat wculd be t28 or '29. uihen clid" they first l:ring niail to you out

, ere riur the $tar Iioute t

H The first v;hat ?

i{ i,,&il.

s oh.

I{ Cn the old. Star Hr:utes.

S lEell f remembe:' the tg!-j9live-{y. ''/e had" rural d.elivery when we was

in Senesee County. ilhen I liverl up on tire f&rm"

Ii{ Tlney eeme every &ay lilee they c1o no.w?

S Yeaht.

11 And you caqu coutrl senrl i.racli;i3,es l)rj.ck l,iibir tite l,lail-:lan '?

S fhatrs right.

M }id you ever orcler fron l,rontgornery rioril or ijee.rs itoebuclc at that time ?

5 i,fe did. yes.
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lluch 'l

Oh some not too rnuch.

,'lhen clid electricity first co'lne out here 'l

lTel1 here I t'ras 5oin3 to $&Yr oll the farn my clacl got a home Plant and

rnanufactured electricity and had a stori:,;1e for tause we had.

I'i

,:t
L)

aif
$r

S

i'{'

s

e1tlctricity l;i'tc::c, ;,r ltotlttr L;.Llmt. il ,'';t.lll{::l'i'l Lr)r.

I{ort d.id you ru-n tire generator '?

,;'i*1-L in hero

Barre Uenter ?

;iouth iarre r ive moved. over to the otber

thir:rlt bhey lrarl eIcctricity then there.

Gasolin:e engine.

ilo l';inc1-mi11s '?

fhen 'r.le came here.

i{ere being ';rhere }rou }ive llow in

Yeah. rre rLid.ntt come here fron

sid.e of the church. .ir,lltl I donr 'b

Ancl that lvas in l)L3.

ifhen in general d"id they talce iir.e electricial lvires dovrn the roads and

lvi-tre each farm house ? Tirat v,rasnr t tco -Long ago \o/as it ?

i'/hei: t1id. they taice tirein C'ot'rtl" 2

i/6en they 6id coilie dol,in the roacl l'rith electricial vtires and plug in. each

house and. lvire each house in<1i''ridu.r.lly ?

rjell I thin-; tSis house y'ias vrired. liiy father-in-lavr lived here. "illo

bought this pla.ce frori nty faLther-ln-law aui they had just put in

etec.tricity l believe anci tira'b v;as in t29.

i?ell noi,r qrat you had" electrieity in t29t radios l,/Tere beginning to come'

Can 1.ss1 tel] me scrlething iLboui the i:lu rad'ios ?

-feajr 
r,,;e lrsed a r"atlio ;.,nC I ciln I'ci"rernb*r "pili''i;i-cularly hor,v a neighbor over

here, t',arr"en jtoney, useri to coiile orrer r.in'i i';e i.rsed to fish around on

tha't radio euncl see ho',,i nan;r ciifie re::b l:"i,Dtions we could' get'

tlhat was t3e farthest staiio:t a\'tayr 0&n )rclr reiliember that ?

iieexis lilte 1;1e tot .Des1:roi-nes, Ic','"'4.

fhatts *. long !iay$. that rit&e e cr'.nt;r.L r:et ?

trr

s

T,:
ll1

S

li;
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S That was a, that was a table set'

M Batteries ?

S No I think they had electricity then. Got electricity here.

f, M WelI you had to use ear-phones then didnlt you ?

S We used them some but we finally got so the volume was high enough we coul

hear it without- t

, M And then carne lL what do you think of TV now''?

S Well I think it's quite important'

M You enjoY it ?

S Oh Yes-

M _1918 was the end of world war r and we also had a Flu Epidemic-- Can you

tel1 me anYthing about t'hat ?

s !0eI1 that was a very serious epidemic and a - - - we had an old doctor

that come up from Barre Center that used to come out to our placer v€ live

on the farm.

" M uow alout telephones, when did you first get telephones ? There used t

be an exchange here in Barre Center'

s well the - we used to have a Home Telephone over on the farm- That wa

M when was that ?

s Well we were married in 'L4 and we moved up here in '23 and it must have

been a - we had a sort of called Local Telephone with a good many or

the same line..

M fkrat the kind you cranked up and told the operator who you wanted to talk

S We had to talk to the operator, yeah'

M Do you remember anything about the T\trn Of The Century, New Year's Eve

in 190o ? Was there any big celebration then ?

S1900?Idon'trecalltoomuchrightnow'no'

M Just another year. I{ow about the changes in agriculture' we want

l

to talk about that a 1i-ttle bit too.
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well r was interested in agriculture, r was the only one of the boys, the

4 of us that turned out to be a farmer. And I was interested particularll

in the muck but vre used to operate a 10o acre f arm for awhile and we had 
i"

some of the latest equipment. we had a cultivator on the high land where

you could cultivate 2 rows of corn at a time'

with the team ?

Yeah, yeah"

welt how about the changes in agriculture since the way you did it to the

way they do it now ?

rhat was an old clg-II3SlgI'

Chase. Then You got into Ford'

M

S

M

s liell of course the - we developed into the muck more and most of our

equipment at that time was muck equipment. And we had a 2 row cultivator

vith a tractor and we had to have lifters on the tractor to raise up the

vines on the potatoes which we grew quite a lot of' And at that time I

had a 3-wheel tractor that had rims on the sides. Had 3 vrheels in front

and on the axle we could put a extra wheel on each side of the axle so it

was sfilt a 3 wheel tractor. That was used for quite a while and then

we got into the Ford Tractor.

M

S

M

s

what kind was the first tractor you had :

Then we got the Ford Tractor. We had a spray outfit that was pretty

important.

That would have been made by the sprayer up here in Middleport ?

well I think we got some of it, part of it there and then down here -

Mannie Boyer built the bore on it so we harl a longer boom on it and ve

could spray q:ite a - course we had a duster also' But when it was

awful dry ------- when it was too wet you <reuldn't use if pu got a

drenching rain after you,d sprayed, very*quickly,whY,it wasntt too

satisfactoryandweusedtouseaduster.Sowehadboth.

Wellwhatdothinkoftlrewaytheyrloitnowwit}rallthisbigeguipment

M

c

M
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Well f donrt know's as I'm famil-iar w"ith it. Wheither they have

improvement on the dusting any spraying.,

Well letf s see I guess that's about al-l I can ask you about, Clarence. 
!'l

Can you think of anything more you want to tell us about ?

WelI as I say my interests \^rere very strong toward the muck land and I

find I rented off the high l-and and eventually sold the high land and

vorked the muck entlrely and I broke up lhe most of it myself. 50 acres

of it was marsh land, some trees on it and broke that up and we used to do

real well out of lettuce, We had this Orleans County Vegetables. Growers

Association over there that we had a manager that had contacts with the

receivers in the different cities and was able to do pretty well out of

lettuce. And they finally got into a the l-ettuce beg-un to peter

out because of the Ice-fJurg Lettuce came atong and it was a little firmer

lettuce and they crowcled us out on the lettuce deal. And we got into

;ntatoes and some carrots but our big frop I think was potatoes and

onions, after the lettuce petered out. And I was pretty well satisf,ied

with how we was getting along on the muck. Muck's better than it is today

they're having a 1ot of trouble these days. fhis last spring was so wet.

Well if it isn't too wet it's too dry isnrt it ?M

S faI;ff it isnrt too wet itrs too d.y; wel.l- -1" b/as going to sey also in the

last year they lobt a lot of potatoes, they rotted right in the ground.

Turn that up a little bit, we got competition. ( Unplug the vaccum )
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